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Welcome to our first edition of “ Between the Pages ”  –  Tararua District Library's  new  newsletter.  We 

look forward to sharing our news with you and will be keeping you informed of coming events. 

Whether you are 6, 16 or 60 there is something for everyone at the Library.  Come in and see us, you may 

be surprised.  Our friendly staff are happy to assist so don't  hesitate to ask or give us a ring. You can also 

look us up on Facebook and become a friend of the Library!   

Or comment on our blog at  www.tararualibrary.wordpress.com 

News from Pahiatua 

  Pahiatua Library has had a face lift.  The whole interior has been  

  repainted and it has a fabulous fresh new look.   Pahiatua Library 

had enrolled the target number of 25 for our children's Winter 

Warmers  reading programme which is held each year during the 

July holidays.  Pahiatua also hosted, 

during the first week of the school     

holidays  a 'Maths is Fun' programme for 

children aged between 5 and 12 years. 

Murray Grimmer, our tutor and his    

assistant Chelsie, introduced children to 

the delights of using numbers, showing them how they work and what you can 

do with them through games and puzzle play. 
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Did you know...  

... that it costs nothing to join the Library?  It is free, 

gratis, on the house!  As from July 2010 the Annual 

Card  Fee was removed.  Now there is no excuse for 

not being a member of the Library.  We have an     

extensive collection of books, DVDs, magazines and 

more.    

 

 



NZ Post Book Awards Children’s Quiz Night 

To celebrate the NZ Post Children's Book Awards, the library held 

a district wide quiz for year 7/8 teams. Questions were based on 

the finalists in the picture book, junior fiction and junior non fiction 

categories. 17 teams entered the quiz which was held            

simultaneously at each of the four libraries. Competition was fierce 

to win not only the local championship but also the district trophy. 

The honour of district quiz champion went to Eketahuna School 

who were, remarkably, represented by one student –  Harvey 

Carew. Harvey beat all the other teams who consisted of four  

members –  an exceptional win. 

Every winter the library 

participates in the Winter 

Warmers reading         

programme which is funded 

by the Eastern & Central 

Community Trust. Children  

who register in the        

programme read and review 

library books,  receive 

stickers and small prizes. The programme was completed 

last week after 6 weeks of children reading and having fun 

with library books. The theme this year was ‘ Rugby 

Grounds in NZ ’  to tie in with the RWC 2011. As a unique 

treat, we had some RWC 2011 merchandise to offer as 

special prizes. Over the Tararua district 140 children of 

the 160 enrolled finished the reading  programme –  an 

excellent result. If you see an influx of All Black themed 

beanies and drink bottles, these are the prizes won by the 

children. A few fortunate ones won a RWC 2011 rugby 

ball, cap, badge, socks to name just a few. Want to know 

what next years theme is? Watch this space! 

Do you have what it takes to be the Tararua District 

Library Quiz Champions?   Can you knock two-time 

champions MCI & Associates of Dannevirke off their 

pedestal?  

Form a team of four adults, give yourselves a name 

and pit your knowledge and wits against other teams 

from around the Tararua district.  It is run           

simultaneously at all four main towns. 

When:        Thursday 8 September 2011, 7pm    

Where:       Your local community library 

Theme:       “ Your library –  the heart of our  

      community ”    

Trophy/prizes for overall district champion. Prize for 

highest scoring local team per town. Prize for best 

fancy dress ( fancy dress optional but  

encouraged ) . 

Entry forms available from the Dannevirke,  

Woodville and Pahiatua Libraries, and from the 

Eketahuna  Library & Service Centre.  Forms can 

also be emailed or faxed to you:   

  

Contact  library@tararuadc.govt.nz .   

$10 registration fee ( refreshments provided ) .  

3
rd

 Annual Tararua District    

Library Trivia Quiz! 

 Read a good book lately?  How about doing a book 

review for the Library Blog?  Email your review to   

library@tararuadc.govt.nz  and we will consider it for 

publication on the blog.  

  Book Review   

YOUR Library - the HEART of OUR Community! 

 

mailto:library@tararuadc.govt.nz


Bookseats! 

Our Senior Librarian, Nikki Price, recently returned from a 6 week 

stint in the UK and Europe.  And what did she bring back?           

A “ bookseat ”  of course!  We thought is was rather cute and 

rated a mention... just the ticket for a Sunday morning cup of tea 

and toast in bed!  These little cuties are now available for sale 

here at the Library for $44.95 each. 

Eke Express 

Winter warmers filled up well, as did the Craft      

Session over the school holidays.  Our public      

computers are very popular and it is great to see so 

many children in the library using our facilities. If you 

can't  find a book you need to remember you can  

order from other libraries in the Tararua or further 

afield, and if you feel there might be a book we 

should have in our collection you can  suggest it for 

purchase.  Ask at any library.  

Woodville Word 

Community Librarian, Raewyn Murray is away until late August, but staff from the Dannevirke 

branch are holding down the fort until her return.   

 

Some collections have been moved around in the library, in order to make more room in some 

areas.  If you can't  find what you’ r e looking for –  ask our friendly staff. 

 

Woodville Library now offers EFT-Pos for any payments at the library.   

Kids –  don't forget you need to bring your library card with you if you wish to use the APNK free 

Internet. 

A library is not a luxury but one of the necessities of lifeA library is not a luxury but one of the necessities of life  

**NEW ** FREE WIFI ** 

 

All Tararua  

libraries are now  FREE 

Wi-fi hotspots - just 

pick CentralFreeWifi in 

your device's wi-fi   

settings, register, and 

receive 100mb free per 

month! 

 

 



 

A Stolen Life—Jaycee Lee Dugard 

Recently interviewed on television, Jaycee Dugard tells her own        

incredible story of survival in the book “A Stolen Life, ”  available 

from the library now. 

 

Jaycee was an attractive 11-year-old girl on her way to school, 

when she was tasered and snatched by two strangers. Dugard 

suffered unspeakably at the hands of her kidnappers, Phillip     

Garrido and his wife, Nancy. But she survived 18 years of captivity. 

The book is more than just a horror story with a recovery at the end –  although it is that –      

because Dugard's survival shows such extraordinary fortitude. “ I don't  believe in hate, ”  she 

writes. “To hate wastes too much time. People who hate waste so much of their life hating that 

they miss out on all the other stuff out here…. if all my heart were filled up with hate and regrets 

and what-ifs, then what else would it have room for? ”   

That perspective makes this book worth reading.  If you can bear it…            

Returning Books?Returning Books? 

When entering the library you may notice directly ahead of you a hole in 

the wall!  This is our brand new book returns slot.   

This has enabled library staff to return your books in a more efficient 

manner which means that they are back out on the shelves and  

available to our borrowers sooner. 

We also have a new issues desk.  

With two separate levels this desk 

is more user friendly, enabling Library users to take a seat if 

desired.  One of our helpful staff will be seated at this desk at 

all times, which means we are right on hand for a assistance. 

We love the new colours and are sure you will too! 

Book Notes 

 

 

 

 

Dannevirke Diary 


